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No. 1986-165

AN ACT

HB 1498

Amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure) of the Pennsylvania Con-
solidatedStatutes,furtherprovidingfor sentencingguidelines,for community
publicserviceprogramsandfor thetreatmentof dangerousjuvenileo~ffenders.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section 1520 of Title 42 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,is repealed.

Section 2. Title42 is amendedby addingasectionto read:
§ 1521. AcceleratedRehabilitativeDispositionforsummaryoffenders.

(a) General rule.—Erceptfor summarycaseschargingoffensesunder
Title 75 (relating to vehicles)andsummaryoffenseswhereaprior offenseor
convictionthereofmayaffectthegrading ofasubsequentoffense,a district
justice may, after institution ofproceedingsin a summarycase, refer that
case to the district attorneyfor considerationfor inclusion in Accelerated
RehabilitativeDispositionasprovidedbygeneralrules. Thedefendantshall
not berequiredtopleadguilty tobeacceptedinto thisprogram.

(b) Public service programs.—Anoffender admitted to Accelerated
RehabilitativeDisposition/orsuchsummaryoffensemayberequiredtopar-
ticipatein aprogramin whichan agencyororganizationis willing toassume
supervisionor placementresponsibilityfor suchoffenders.Theprogramin
generalshall beapprovedby the court ofcommonpleasofthat district and
the district attorney. Thisprogram may include work, counseling,public
service,job training, educationor otherappropriatecommunityserviceor
self-improvement.Theconditionsof theprogrammayinclude the imposi-
tion0/costsandrestitution,theimpositionofa reasonablechargerelating1o
theexpenseofadministeringtheprogramandanyothercondi~ns~agreed-to
bytheoffender.

(c) Completion of program.—Upon successfulcompletion of the
program,thesummarychargesshall bedismissed,andtheoffender-shall-not
beobligatedtopayanyfineorserveanysentenceofimprisonrnnn~.

(d) Refusalto acceptor completeprogram.—If the caseis not recom-
mendedor notacceptedinto theprogramor thepersonrefuses10-accept-the
conditionsoftheprogramor, withoutgoodcause,eitherfailsto completeit
or violatesany of its conditions, the caseshall be returned to the district
justiceforproceedingsonthechargesasprovidedbylaw.

(e) Immunity.—A district justice, probation officer and any public
service or charitable organization supervisingor administering a public
serviceprogramunderthissectionshallbeimmunefromany-elvil-actionfor
damagesbroughtby a personadmittedto this program. Nothing in this
sectionshall be construedto limit or otherwiseaffector precludeliability
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resultingfromgrossnegligenceor intentionalmisconduct.Reckless,willful
orwantonmisconductconstitutesgrossnegligence.

(0 Definition.—.4sused in this section the term “district justice”
includesajudgeofthePittsburghMagistratesCourt.

Section 3. Section2154of Title 42 isamendedtoread:
§ 2154. Adoption of guidelinesfor sentencing.

(a) Generalrule.—Thecommissionshalladoptguidelinesfor sentencing
within thelimits establishedby law whichshall beconsideredby thesentenc-
ing court in determiningthe appropriatesentencefor (feloniesandmisde-
meanorscommitted by a defendant.]defendantswho pleadguilty or nob
contendereto, or whowerefoundguiltyof, feloniesandmisdemeanors.The
guidelinesshall:

(1) Specify the range of sentences applicable to crimes of a given
degreeof gravity.

[(2) Specify a rangeof sentencesof increasedseverityfor defendants
previouslyconvictedof afelony or feloniesor convictedof a~ce4nxo1v-
lug theuseof adeadlyweapon.]

(2) Specifya rangeof sentencesofincreasedseverityfor defendants
previouslyconvictedofor adjudicateddelinquentforoneormoremisde-
meanoror felonyoffensescommittedprior to the current offense.For
purposesofthissection“previouslyconvictedoradjudicateddelinquent”
shallincludeanyfinding ofguilt or adjudicationofdelinquencywhether
ornot sentencehasbeenimposedor dispositionorderedprior to thecom-
mission0/thecurrentoffense.

(3) Specifya rangeof sentencesofincreasedseverityfor defendants
whopossesseda deadlyweaponduring thecommissionofthecurrentcon-
victionoffense.

((3)1 (4.) Prescribevariationsfrom the rangeof sentencesapplicable
on accountof aggravatingormitigatingcircumstances.
(b) Definition.—-Asusedin thissectiontheterm “possessed”meanson

thedefendant‘spersonor within hisimmediatephysicalcontrol.
Section4. Thedefinition of “delinquentact” in section6302 of Title 42

is amended and the section is amended by adding a definition-to’reath
§ 6302. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall have,
unlessthe contextclearlyindicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to themin
thissection:

“Dangerousjuvenileoffender.” A child whohasbeendeterminedbythe
courttomeetall ofthefoliowingrequirements:

(1) Is 15years0/ageorolder.
(2) Hasbeenadjudicateddelinquentforoneormoreofthefollowing

offenses:
(i) Attemptedmurder.
(ii) Voluntarymanslaughter.
(iii) Rape.
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(iv) Involuntarydeviatesexualintercourse.
(v) Kidnapping.
(vi) Robberyas definedin 18 Pa.C.S. § 3701(a)(1)(i), (ii) or (lii)

(relatingtorobbery).
(vii) Feloniousaggravatedassaultas definedin 18 Pa.C.S.§ 2702

(relatingto aggravatedassault).
(viii) Aggravatedassaultwitha deadlyweapon.
(ix) Arsonasdefinedin 18Pa.C.S.§ 3301(a) (relating to arsonand

relatedoffenses).
(3) Has beenpreviously adjudicateddelinquentsubsequentto the

child’s12thbirthday/oroneormoreofthefollowingoffenses:
(i) Attemptedmurder.
(ii) Voluntarymanslaughter.
(iii) Rape.
(iv) Involuntarydeviatesexualintercourse.
(v) Kidnapping.
(vi) Robberyas definedin 18 Pa.C.S. § 3701(a)(1)(i), (ii) or (lii)

(relatingto robbery).
(vii) Feloniousaggravatedassaultas definedin 18 Pa.C.S.§ 2702

(relating to aggravatedassault).
(viii) Aggravatedassaultwithadeadlyweapon.
(ix) Arsonasdefinedin 18Pa.C.S.§ 3301(a)(relating to arsonand

relatedoffenses).
An adjudicationforan offensearisingfromthesamecriminal episodeas
the offenseconsideredunderparagraph (2) shall not be consideredan
adjudication/orthepurposeofthisparagraph.
“Delinquentact.”

(1) Theterm meansan actdesignateda crime under the law of this
Commonwealth,or of anotherstateif the actoccurredin that state,or
under Federal law, or under local ordinances.

(2) Thetermshallnotinclude:
(i) [thel Thecrimeof murderl;or].
(ii) [summary] Summaryoffenses,unlessthe child fails Ito pay a

fine levied] to complywith a lawful sentenceimposedthereunder,in
whicheventnoticeof suchfactshallbecertifiedto thecourt.

(iii) A crime committedbya child who has beenfoundguilty in a
criminalproceedingforother thana summaryoffense.

Section5. Section 6308of Title42 isamendedto read:
§ 6308. Law enforcementrecords.

(a) Generalrule.—~LawJExceptasprovidedin section6309(relating to
juvenilehistoryrecordinformation), the law enforcementrecordsandfiles
concerningachild shall bekeptseparatefromtherecordsandfiles of arrests
of adults.Unlessa chargeof delinquencyis transferredfor criminalprose-
cution undersection 6355(relating to transferto criminalproceedings),the
interestof national securityrequires,or the court otherwiseordersin the
interestof thechild, therecordsandfiles shallnot beopento public inspec-
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tionor their contentsdisclosedto thepublicexceptasprovidedinsu:bsectim~
(b);but inspectionof therecordsandfilesis permittedby:

(1) Thecourthavingthechild beforeit in anyproceeding.
(2) Counsel for a party to the proceeding.
(3) The officers of institutionsor agenciesto whomthe child is com-

mitted.
(4) Lawenforcementofficersof otherjurisdictionswhennecessaryfor

the discharge of the:ir official duties.
(5) A courtin whichthechild is convictedof acriminaloffensefor the

purposeof a presentencereport or otherdispositionalproceeding,or by
officials of penalinstitutionsandotherpenalfacilities to whichheis com-
mitted,or by a paroleboardin consideringhis paroleor dischargeor in
exercisingsupervisionoverhim.
(b) Publicavailability.—

(1) The contentsof law enforcementrecordsand files concerninga
child shall not be disclosedto the public exceptif the child is 14 or more
yearsof ageatthetimeof theallegedconductandif:

(i) the child has been adjudicated delinquent by a court as a result
of an act or acts which include the elementsof rape, kidnapping,

murder, robbery,arson,burglary or otheract involving the useof or
threatof seriousbodily harm;[or]

(ii) apetition allegingdelinquencyhasbeenfiled by a law enforce-
ment agencyallegingthatthe child hascommittedan actor-actswhich
includethe elementsof rape,kidnapping,murder,robbery,arson,bur-
glary or otheract involving theuse of or threatof seriousbodily harm
andthechild previouslyhasbeenadjudicateddelinquentby acourtasa
result of an act or acts which included the elementsof one of such
crimes~.]; or

(iii) thechild isadangerousjuvenileoffender.
(2) If theconductof thechild meetstherequirementsfor disclosureas

set forth in paragraph (1), then the court or law enforcement agency, as
the case may be, shall disclose the name, age and address of the child, the
offenseschargedandthe dispositionof thecase.Themasteror judgewho
adjudicatesa child delinquent shall specify the particular offensesand
countsthereofwhichthechild is foundto havecommittedandsuchinfor-
mationshallbe insertedon anylawenforcementrecordsor files disclosed
tothepublicasprovidedfor in thissection.
(c) Fingerprintsandphotographs.—

(1) Law enforcementofficersshall havetheauthorityto takeor cause
tobetakenthe fingerprintsor photographs,or both, of anychild 115years
of ageandolder] who is allegedto havecommitteda delinquentact that,
but for theapplicationof this chapter,wouldconstitutea felony or avio-
lation of [SubchapterA of Chapter61 of Title 181 18 Pa.C.S. Cli. 61
Subch.A (relating to uniform firearmsact).

(2) FingerprintandphotographicrecordsIshall not] maybe dissemi-
natedtolaw enforcementofficers of otherjurisdictions,thePennsylvania
State Police [or] and the Federal Bureau of Investigation [unless so
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orderedby thecourt] if a child has, on thebasisofafelonyor a violation
of 18 Pa.C.S. Ch. 61 Subch.A, beenadjudicateddelinquentor found
guilty in acriminalproceeding.

(3) Fingerprintsand photographicrecordsof children shall be imme-
diatelydestroyedby all personsand agencieshavingtheserecordsif the
child is not adjudicateddelinquentor not foundguilty in a criminalpro-
ceedingfor reasonof theallegedacts.
Section6. Title 42 isamendedby addingasectionto read:

§ 6309. Juvenilehistoryrecordinformation.
(a) Applicabilityof Criminal HistoryRecordInformationAct.—Except

for 18 Pa.C.S. §~9105 (relating to other criminal justice information),
9112(a) and (b) (relating to mandatoryfingerprinting) and9113 (relating to
dispositionreportingbycriminal justiceagencies),theremainingprovisions
of18 Pa.C.S. Ch. 91 (relating to criminal historyrecord information)shall
apply to all dangerousjuvenileoffenderswhosefingerprints and photo-
graphsare takenpursuantto section6308(c) (relating to law enforcement
records)andto anyjuvenilejusticeagencywhichcollects,maintains,dissem-
inatesor receivesjuvenilehistoryrecordinformation.

(ii) Centralrepository.—ThePennsylvaniaStatePoliceshallestablisha
Statewidecentral repository of fingerprints, photographsand juvenile
history recordinformation of dangerousjuvenileoffenderswhosefinger-
printsandphotographsare takenpursuantto section6308(c).Thisreposi-
tory maybe combinedwith a repositoryof similar information on adult
offenders,asprovidedin 18Pa.C.S.Ch. 91.

(c) Fingerprints and photographs.—Thecourt of properjurisdiction
shall ensurethat thefingerprintsandphotographsof a dangerousjuvenile
offenderwhosefingerprintsandphotographswhich havebeentakenbyan
arrestingauthoritypursuantto section6308(c) areforwardedto the central
repositorywithin 48hoursaftera dangerousjuvenileoffender-has-beenadju-
dicateddelinquent.

(d) Dispositionreporting.— Thedivision or judgeofthe court assigned
to conductjuvenilehearingsshall collectandsubmitjuvenilehistoryrecord
informationto the central repositorywithin 90 daysof an adjudicationof
delinquency.Thedivision orjudgeofthecourt assignedto conductjuvenile
hearings shall continually updatejuvenile history record information as
requiredby theJuvenileCourtJudges’Commission.

(e) Definitions.—Asusedin thissectionthefollowingwordsandphrases
shallhavethemeaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Criminal historyrecordinformation.” In additionto themeaningin 18
Pa.C.S.§ 9102 (relating to definitions), the term includesthe meaningof
juvenilehistoryrecordinformationasdefinedin thissubsectio~

“Juvenile historyrecord information.” Informationcollectedpursuant
to this sectionconcerningdangerousjuvenileoffenderswhosefingerprints
andphotographsaretakenpursuanttosection6308(c)andarisingfromthe
filing of a petitionof delinquency,consistingof identifiable descriptions,
dates and notationsof arrests, indictments, information or other delin-
quencychargesandanyadjudicationof delinquency,informaladjustment,
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consentdecreeor preadjudicationdispositionother than dismissalarising
therefrom.Juvenilehistoryrecordinformationshall not includeintelligence
information, investigativeinformation, treatmentinformation, including
medicalandpsychiatricinformation, caution indicatorinformation,modus
operandiinformation, wantedpersonsinformation,stolenpropertyinfor-
mation,missingpersonsinformation,employmenthistoryinformat!on,per-
sonalhistoryinformationorpresentenceinvestigationinformation.

Section 7. Section 6322 of Title 42is amendedtoread:
§ 6322. Transferfromcriminalproceedings.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas providedin 75 Pa.C.S.§ 6303 (relating to
rights and liabilities of minors) or in the event the child it chargedwith
murderor hasbeenfoundguilty in acriminalproceeding,if it appears to the
court in acriminal proceeding(other thanmurder,] thatthe defendantis a
child, this chaptershall immediatelybecomeapplicable,andthe court shall
forthwith halt furthercriminal proceedings,and,whereappropriate,trans-
fer the caseto the divisionor ajudgeof the courtassignedto conductjuve-
nile hearings,togetherwith a copy of the accusatorypleadingand other
papers,documents,andtranscriptsof testimonyrelating to the case. If it
appearsto the court in a criminal proceedingchargingmurder, that the
defendantis achild, thecasemaysimilarlybetransferredandtheprovisions
of this chapterapplied. (The] In determiningwhether to transfer a case
charging murder, the court shall apply the criteria in
section6355(a)(4)(iii~)(A) (relating to transfer to criminal proceedings).
However,thechildshall berequiredtoshowthecourt that thechild is ame-
nableto treatment,supervisionor rehabilitationasajuvenilebymeetingthe
criteria listedin section6355(a)(4)(iii) (A). I/the court orders the caseto be
transferredto thedivision or ajudgeof thecourt assignedto conductjuve-
nilehearings,thedefendantshallbetakenforthwith to theprobationofficer
or to aplaceof detentiondesignatedby the courtor releasedto the custody
of his parent,guardian,custodian,or otherpersonlegally responsiblefor
him, to be brought before the court at a time to be designated. The accusa-
tory pleadingmay serve in lieu of a petition otherwise required by this
chapter,unlessthecourtdirectsthefiling of apetitièn.

(b) Transferof convictedcriminal cases.—Ifin a criminal proceeding
chargingmurderthe child is convictedof a crime less thanmurder,thecase
may be transferred for disposition to the division or a judgeof the court
assignedto conductjuvenilehearings.If, in a criminalproceedingresulting
from a transfer undersection6355(a), the child is convictedof a lesser
chargewhich is classifiedasa misdemeanor,thecasemaybetransferred/or
dispositionto thedivision or ajudgeof thecourt assignedto conductjuve-
nilehearings.

Seètion8. Section6335(a) of Title 42 is amendedand the section is
amendedby addingasubsectiontoread:
§ 6335. Releaseorholdingof hearing.

(a) Generalrule.—After thepetition hasbeenfiled the court shall fix a
time for hearingthereon,which, if the child is in detentionor sheltercare
shall not belaterthanten daysafter the filing of thepetition. [If] Exceptas
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providedin subsection(1)~if the hearingis not held within suchtime, the
child shall be immediatelyreleasedfrom detentionor sheltercare. A child
maybe detainedor keptin sheltercarefor anadditionalsingle-period-not-to
exceedtendayswhere:

(1) thecourtdeterminesatahearingthat:
(i) evidence material to the case is unavailable;
(ii) duediligenceto obtainsuchevidencehasbeenexercised;and
(iii) thereare reasonablegroundsto believethatsuchevidencewill

beavailableatalaterdate;and
(2) thecourtfindsby clearandconvincingevidencethat:

(i) thelife of thechild wouldbein danger;
(ii) thecommunitywould beexposedtoaspecificdanger;or
(iii) the child will abscond or be removed from the jurisdiction of

thecourt.
Thecourtshall direct theissuanceof a summonsto theparents,guardian,or
othercustodian,aguardianadlitem, andanyotherpersonsasappearto the
court to be properor necessarypartiesto theproceeding,requiring themto
appearbeforethecourta~thetime fixedto answertheallegationsof thepeti-
tion. Thesummonsshallalsobedirectedto thechild if heis 14 or more-years
of ageor is allegedto be a delinquent.A copy of the petitionshall accom-
panythesummons.

(f) Limitationson release.—Thechild shall not bereleasedfrom deten-
tion or sheltercareunderauthorityofsubsection(a) if thefailure to holda
hearing within ten daysafterthefiling ofthepetition is theresultofdelay
causedby the child. Delay shall be deemedto be causedby the child if it
resultsfromanyoneofthefollowing:

(1) Theunavailabilityofthechildorhisattorney.
(2) Anycontinuancegrantedattherequest0/thechildorhisattorney.

At the conclusionofanycourtproceedingin which thescheduledhearing is
not held, the court shallstateon therecord whetherthefailure to hold the
hearingresultedfromdelaycausedbythechild.

Section9. Sections6336,6340(b), 6353(a)and9714(b)(2)of Title 42 are
amendedtoread:
§ 6336. Conductof hearings.

(a) Generalrule.—Hearingsunderthischaptershallbe conductedby the
courtwithout ajury, in aninformal but orderly manner,andseparatefrom
otherproceedingsnot includedin section6303(relatingto scopeof chapter).

(b) Functions of district attorney.—The district attorney, upon request
of the court, shall present the evidence in support of the petition and other-
wiseconducttheproceedingson behalfof theCommonwealth.

(c) Record.—Ifrequestedby the partyor orderedby the courtthe pro-
ceedingsshall be recordedby appropriatemeans.If not so recorded,full
minutesof theproceedingsshallbekeptby thecourt.

(d) Proceedingin camera.—Exceptin hearingsto declarea personin
contemptof court, thegeneralpublic shallbe excludedfrom hearingsunder
this chapter.Only theparties, their counsel,witnesses,[and] the victimand
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counselfor the victim, otherpersonsaccompanyinga party or a victim for
his or herassistance.,andany otherpersonas thecourt finds havea proper
interestin theproceedingor in thework of thecourtmaybeadmittedby the
court.Thecourt maytemporarilyexcludethe child from the hearing except
while allegationsof hisdelinquencyarebeingheard.
§ 6340. Consentdecree.

(b) Objection.—Wherethe child or the district attorney objects to a
consentdecree,thecourtshallproceedto findings,adjudicationanddisposi-
tion. [Wherethe child doesnot object,but anobjectionis madeby the dis-
trict attorneyafter consultationwith the probationservices,the courtshall,
after consideringthe objectionsandreasonstherefor,proceedto determine
whetherit isappropriateto enteraconsentdecree.]

§ 6353. Limitation on andchange in place of commitment.
(a) Generalrule.—Nochild shallinitially be committedto an institution

for a periodlonger than[threelfour yearsor aperiod longer thanhecould
havebeen sentencedby the court if he had beenconvictedof the same
offense as an adult, whichever is less. The initial commitment may be
extendedfor a similar period of time, or modified, if the court finds after
hearing that the extension or modification will effectuatethe original
purpose for which the order was entered.Thechild shall havenoticeof the
extensionor modificationhearingandshall be given an opportunityto be
heard. The committing court shallreview each commitment every sixmonths
andshallholdadispositionreviewhearingatleasteveryninemonths.

§ 9714. Sentencesfor secondandsubsequentoffenses.

(b) Prior convictions for crimesof violence.—Forthe purposesof sub-
section(a),anoffendershall bedeemedto haveprior convictionsfor crimes
of violenceif bothof thefollowing conditionshold:

(2) Thepreviousconviction occurredwithin sevenyearsof the dateof
the commissionof the instantoffense,exceptthatany time duringwhich
the offender was incarcerated in any penitentiary,prisonor otherplaceof
detentionshall not be consideredin computingthe relevant seven-year
period. Convictions for other offenses arising from the samecriminal
episodeasthe instantoffenseshall not beconsideredpreviousconvictions
for the purposeof this section. [A] For purposesofthis sectionprevious
conviction shall includeanyconviction, whetheror not judgmentofsen-
tencehasbeenimposedor litigation is pendingconcerningthatconviction.

Section 10. The following actsarerepealed:
Act of June8, 1881 (P.L.63, No.68),entitled “A supplementto an act,

entitled ‘An act to createa middle penitentiarydistrict in this state,andto
provide for the erection of a state penitentiary for the same,’ approved the
twelfth day of June, Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
eight.”
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Act of April 28, 1887 (P.L.63, No.30),entitled,as amended,“An actin
relation to the imprisonment,governmentand releaseof inmatesin the
Pennsylvania Industrial School at CampHill, Cumberland County, Pennsyl-
vania.”

Act of June3, 1893(P.L.280,No.245),entitled“An acttoprovidefor the
paymentof the costandexpenseof trying prisonersconvictedin thecourts
of Huntingdoncountyfor the violation of law while inmatesof thePennsyl-
vania Industrial Reformatory, and for their maintenancein the county
prisonor penitentiaryaftertheirconviction.”

Act of June6, 1893 (P.L.326,No.263),entitled “A supplementto an act,
entitled ‘An act in relationto the imprisonment,governmentandreleaseof
convicts in the PennsylvaniaIndustrial Reformatory at Huntingdon,’
approved the twenty-eighth day of April, Anno Domini one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-seven.”

Act of May 2, 1901 (P.L.126, No.92), entitled “An act to provide for the
sale of unserviceablemachinery in the Industrial Reformatory at Hunt-
ingdon,Pennsylvania,andtheotherStateReformatories,whensaidmachin-
ery hasbeenpurchasedby appropriationsmadefrom theStateTreasuryfor
thepurpose.”

Act of May 1, 1929 (P.L.1183, No.415), entitled “An act relating to
persons paroled from the PennsylvaniaIndustrial Reformatoryat Hunt-
ingdon;andregulatingthe procedurewhensuchpersonsviolatetheterms-of
paroles, and the effect of such violations.”

Section 11. (a) Section 1 (repealing section 1520) and section 2 (adding
section1521)shalltakeeffectimmediately.

(b) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROvED—The11th day of December, A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


